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Dalhousle, N. B.. A.ug.^2.—The re,. ÊtÊÊÊÊ^

presented sc<-e
today on the occasion of the flfti)Q.

the marriage
and Mrs. Haddon. The members of w'^jc"h coJ^
the family who were present were ,ic U |8 not'd11 
Rev. Robert liaddon, B. D., editor ot 
i he Westminster and Presbyterian.
Toronto, Mrs. tie orge Keith of Toron
to. Mrs. John Keith, of Winnipeg, and 
Miss Haddon at home ; Professor J. F.
McCurd 
ther of
Peden. Montreal; Mrs. D. Richardson.
\"<nv York; Mrs Anderson and daugh
ter of Chatham, N, B.

A reception was held in the after
noon from 3 to 6 o'clock during which 
the many friends of Mr. and 
H add oil called upon them, wishing 
them many happy years of married life 

i still to come.
The session of the St. John Presby

terian Church presented Mr. and Mrs.
Haddon with a fitting address 
address was read by Rev. .1. H. Kirk, 
moderator of the session, and in re
ply Mr. Haddon spoke In feeling terms 
of tin? kindness extended to him and 
Mrs. Hadden through the address. Mr. tin 
Haddon 1ms been u member of the 
session for many years.

The Sons of Temperance, of which 
Mr. Haddon has been a faithful mem
ber of many years, tailed upon Mi.
Haddon In the evening and presented 
him with a purse of gold and an ad-

Pvrhaps one of the most Interesting 
features,of the day was an Illumina
ted address and a purse of gold from 

In the June Issue of Canada West friends living in Bri 
Monthly. G. F .Clarke's story. "Anns- Many of these have been away for a 
tnsla.' was given honorable place. A j long time, but the loving memories 
most appropriate drawing by Bradley of past days found a fitting way to be 
W. F.vtts forms the frontispiece. Otta- revived 
or stories for the month were written 
bv Emerson Hough. S. Id. Kiser. Madge 
Mr Beth. Marshall P. Wilder and oth
ers. To show that Mr. Clarke's story 
created some interest, u subscriber 
wrote a letter of appreciation to the 
publishers, and asked foi\Information 
concerning othor works of the author 

In the An 
adlan Ma 
by E. 8. !
well known lady artist, will appear

1 1» the city today fer m ■ “

mm
«" have l,< c„ ™e”Ve°d T"' * 
ara. repreaentatlveTrt^o^» * 
■>. Harvard and Indiana Univer,t

Rhelms, France, Aug. 2.—An assem
blage of the most renowned aeroplan- 
lsts In the world will be held at a 
Week of Aviation, arranged to open 
at Rhelms on August 22.

The entries for the various events 
on the programme Include: Latham

. A 10c Cake of Infants’ Delight Free with teaBC&e
- hert and Tissandler, pupils of Wilbur

a 5c Purchase of Taylor’s Borax Soap "à^”rsr3Enwl
tall; Ronchon net. td-plane: Guffrey,

Watch for the Coupon on Saturday
taking part Include France, England,

15c Worth of Soap for 5c. Two Cakes for the Price of One AT™ ^
■■ t tiers would (liter, and they declined,

! It Is understood, because they object
ed to the rule allowing machines to 
stop during the running of the races.

dence of Mr. George

a process which is calcuioteu 
to physical and not ’improbably men1 
tal demoralization.

"If n man can reach his home by a 
tram car or omnibus for a cent he Is 
not going to trouble himself to walk 
the distance. He thus loses a valuable 
and healthful form of exercise because 
travelling is so cheap. Formerly he 
walked to save the relatively costly

y
ikrff -

IF1» » made from a good 
1L1 LCl r.Welt sewn,—y, of Toronto University, Uro- 

Mrs. Haddon; .Mr. Ab-xandcr
to.late marine news.

Canadian Porta.

‘Vlan'itobïg' i h^Z!,V9i~atmn

SSxSFFs
^ANh;tHobo (Ur ,A"n ■1^1h|fvcd— 

and Hvrmnda n«îra™' "'«=« 
few York tor Va<*t
'• ,(Br.) |.om,. ‘.brHdor' Schr. 
^8chr' "«'U. (Ur., Bl|„.

ST. JOHN, N. -70 Princess St
Clifton House Building,

"The lift is another example of mod 
ern innovation which encourages idle
ness and which indeed threatens to 
make the staircase superfluous and ob-

Mrs
FOR SALE

For Sale—A New Motor Boat, excellent sea 
boat, il ft. keel, 27 ft. overall. 7 ft. beam, Gray J y 
lu H P. Engine, all in perf. <•! order, cabin and 
engine room 13 ft. For particulars apply to Ja*. 
il. Crocket, uillce of Tin- standard. 121

FOR SALÉ—One large oak refrigerator, built by 
Quinn, of Portland, Me., 13 ft. long, 7 ft. Iiigli. i {/ 
ft. deep, with space for Ice in centre. Can be de
livered latter part of June. KAYMOND «U DO

Another example of the de
moralizing tendency to cheap transit 
is seen in the travelling platform, 
which is designed to save so much 
walking
devised to save physical effort, as 
though we possessed no means of get- 

ibout ourselves.
irely this state of things cannot 

count for sturdiness and healthful a< 
tivity in the future generation, but Is 
more likely to load to a state of 
atrophy which must react unfavorably 
on the individual. It Is open to ques
tion whether the human race is bet 
ter off for the number of facilities 
which are constantly thrown in its

Vi The

c/6 Everywhere machinery is

WOODSTOCK 
AUTHORS WIN 

RECOGNITION

■f*
g : 
'Sit UKRTY. Koya

WANTED

WANTED—At the Royal Hotel one 
yard man.

<0* Min.;SHL, «ordon.

^w'YSkWf0RU'",,,and° RoUïn’d'
'v Perry (Bv.,'

British Ports.

WANTED—A girl to tiil Ui-ft^claas S
manent situation. Apply In own hand- ✓ 
writing. References H-qulred. AMERI
CAN STEAM LAUNDRY. tfBorax SoapInfants* Deli (Woodstock Press.)

V tf all f'olmnbia

CANSO CHILD 
MEETS DEATH 

BY BURNING

Wanted -A Second < In*» 1>tu8kS (b take /
charge of School ut tin-beginning of term. Apply </ 
Muting iMmieiilttr- to Ainh-rs J. Jen.ivn. see'- — ** 
IWnml of School Trnstcvs. Solomonli1

iftens the water, and cleans like 
Mk. For dish washing, laundry 

or any kind of cleansing, Taylor’s 
Borax Soap does the work quicker 
and twice as well.

Cleans without harm the dain
tiest, filmiest fabrics, or heaviest, 
coarsest woolens. § Buy a 5c cake 
on Saturday and get a 10c.cake of 
Infants’ Delight freej

The soap for the baby, toilet or 
bath. So wholesome and .cl 
leaves the skin as smooth ak. 
petal—sweet as an infant’s. J 

Made from pure vdgety)lt\ind 
cocoanut oils. We gerç 
of miles to get these o 
want only the best.

Sold for 10c a cake. " You get one 
free from your dealer on Saturday.

Bark

Foreign Porte.

it mai
Many valuable presents were re

ceived from friends in distant parts 
of Canada and the United States, let
ters and telegrams expressing best 
wishes for happy returns.

Mr. I bullion was twice elected to 
the Federal House and now holds the 
position of Collector of Customs and 
Norwegian Consul. A Norwegian
barque*lying in the harbor was dec- _. „
orated with flags ami imp tine Mr. onso. N. S., Aug. 2. Clarence, the
Ha,Won van,,' to the county when a Harry Fanning, was
young man ami carried on a rm uatt-y, l.'MHI to hcaih this afternoon. The 
tile arid uhlp lullldlng Indualr- i„r] ad ,"aii ".ut "«Iking will, Ills mother, 
many years in t,lv afternoon. Returning to pre-

Mr. and Mrs. liaddon have always K" J?» r™*-"1* m,‘a1' an<1 leavla* 
been connected wuu httuw ,...s , , , a-v ,, . ,,
Its alms the building up of Christian "la!a^,,u' 1'Y dou,r th* 
citizenship, and by their amiable dis- **" 1n.,'1,,b>'' u»\

wo" ,or anosi oi menus. cure’s drees caught Hr.-, and ho was
soon wrapped in flames. Help arrived 
too late to save the child's life.

--
WANTED—Male Teacher wai 

ville. Api»ly to Dr. J. II. Gray

rose
nted at tr

Hladolphla. ’ d Hallfa« N. 

l”"'Map'lcV.eaf"*Brld~B°Und

Î33Ï- *

! ANTED—Two barbe: 
be sober and gu, ><1 wurki 
and best of wage...

Uox 4tilf,

nted. Must 
.Steady Job[ousaiSds gust number of the Can 

.gazine, a romance, written 
Kirkpatrick. Illustrated by a

K. THOMAS, 
Houlton,for

./I
LINOTYPE OPERATORS — Wanted, 

two expei Ic-need linotype operators. Mimt 
hold Union Card. Apply The Standard. 
SL John. 80-4-tLTWO ST. JOHN 

BOYS RESCUED 
FROM WATER

some other children
air, good food,

fine scenery. LOST /Ægj

itnpobello Lost -A roll of money between King Street n.-ar 
Uvruialn and South wharf Liberal reward If 
returned to Thu Standiird Offle.

CLIFTON.

8 TO LET

Island
NG* TjprNl8, GOLF, 
ross/om Eaatport, Me.

try iervloe, connecting 
tern 8. S. Co. and 8. 8

’ has been 
irnished

c Clifton, Aug. 2.—Rev. Mr. Edge as
sisted by Rev. Mr. Mathers, held di
vine service-at All Saints church on 
Sunday. There was a large congrega
tion present. Quite a large contingent 
of the suburbanites at Long 
« aine up on the steamer Premlt 
congregational singing was very ira 
presalve as was also tin

Mr. Wilfred and Miss Louise Wet- 
more are spending their vacation at 
their old home, at'tr 
months In Cuba

Mr. G. B. Jones, M. P. P.. and Rev 
I f. S. Wriinwright were guests of F 
F. Puddington. on Tuesday Inst. j ratepayers and of property luddirig 

The Misses Dillar and friends are ratepayers of the town was held this 
spending their summer months at afternoon on tjie proposition to guar- 
Moss Glenn, also Mr. and Mrs. Man- antee the bonds of J. D. Qlcklnson and 
nlng. Sons, to an amount equal to fit) per

pnnled I«-eut. of the cost of a tannery plant, 
thi

RATEPAYERS 
DECIDE TO 
ACCEPT LOAN

-,
GloueesteV^I®.. Aug. William 

ITale^^Shr yeay old, and Ernest Hal 
two >*nrs. while playing on 

a pier liere ^resterday afternoon, fell 
over and were rescued in a very brave 
manner by .Tames McDonald, himself 
but fourteen v.-ars old. who leaped nv 
er and. holding a child-.under each 
arm. kept them from going down un
til a boat was sent out from the shore.

The children came here from St. 
John a few days ago. to spend the 
summer.

myf To Let The upper Hut No. -.-9 Mi f-lclenburg 
Ti-miee. eontnlnmg itruwtns rooms, dining room, 
library, tour Intgv t«il nx»mh. linen room, bath 
room' m-rvunt*, roomu vt<- . heated, nowlv jiaperoil 
and jiaiiitvit throughemt. Mugnilivèni view. 
Apply tv M. B. Kdwardfi, No. is MarketV Island 

r. The
'k

sermon. Professional.SaturdayLoos lor the Big Advertise
JOHN TAYLOR & CO., Limded. Toronto 

Martime Branch Royal Bank Builtiing, St. Jonn, IN. B. 

Tel. Mah 2148. j- W. ARNOLD, Rep.

r spending many

Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET-4remodelled 
throughout.

Woodstock. N. R.. Aug. 2.—Vote of
Late, Clinic Assistant Royal Hospital, 

Lomlm^TOn gland.
pF limited to

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT. 
50 King Square, 8t. John, N. E. 

Phone Main 1164.

GES CASINO the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Or 
chard.

Mrs
her old home. , ,

Mr and Mrs. Fred Dean, who lias 
spent two weeks at Robertson's Point 
leaves for tin- city this morning.

Mrs. W. Whit" left this n 
by" the May Queen for a visit 
city.

'nn $3.00 James W. Scribner Is visiting■ day and up.
Rev. Mr. Wnlmvrirlit aeeom 

by Mrs. Wnlnwright attended
neral of Mr. Foster's little daughter j bear Interest at 4L. per cent and to 
nt Whitehead, last week. ■ h'* retired by the llrm in five

The strawberry crop Is about over ■ 
and the farmers are ve ry busy gather
ing in their hay which promises to 111 . 
bn fully up to the average.

Mf«s Muriel Me Ray. of North End. 
is spending a few weeks’ vacation 
with her uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Breen.

Master Charlie Lyon, of Hampton 
tv 'll.

0 WOMTION, UMIIED.
Ir ,,,U8trated Booklet

WHITE'S COVE. fu- not to ex« i-cd $10,0.00, the bonds to

LUMBER CD.
HAS RESUMED 

OPERATIONS

N0RRI3 SEES 
TRAIE WAR 

JU1T AHEAD

vs. $2.ruo in two years from 
< i guarantee and $2.üou a year 

icafter until the whole issue lu- re
tired. The bond to be a first lieu on 
the plant, all Interest to be paid by 
tin- linn. There was a light vote poll
ed. The loan was carried by 19b ;o 
L Tin- sole objector represented $2300 
out of a valuation of $2.100.000.

lorninc 
to the

White's Cove. Aug. 2— Haying is 
well under way land should this week 
keep fine, will about finish on highland. 
Crop la not quite as good as lust

HAZEN <& RA YMOND,
kRRISJZ

108 Vmffo William Street,
St. John. IN. B.

RS-AT-LAW.rhisTsl,vT"T

® _ Ladies’
binaryLFVLLE, N /

It is expected that the Maritime 
Boys' Camp will pitch their tents on 
Robertson's Point on Wednesday.Mr. and Mrs. Herb. Paring and fam

ily. of St. Jol;n. are the guests of her 
mother, Mrs.W. H. Gunter.

Miss Myrtle Gunter went to Chip- 
Saturday, to visit her brother

TRAPPIST ORDER TO
HAVE NEW BRANCH,At

ing a visit at ills aunt's. Mrs 
Merritt.

man on 
George.

Miss Cassie nay ami Misa Crandall, 
of Woodstock, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. L. P. Farris.

Miss Edith Trueman, of St. John. Is

H. H PICKETT, B. C LQuebec. Aug. 3.—The Trappist Or 
der has purchased a property near 
Re hid ere and will establish a branch 
there.

Special to The Standard.
Dalhousle. N. B.. Aug. 2.—Tim Dal- 

housle Lumber Company's rosslng mill 
which lias been closed down for a 
week for repairs, resumed operations 
today. A week ago. Just as the mill 
was started in the morning, smoke 

discovered coming from beneath 
the concrete floor in the boiler house, 

on seen that the birch 
iaps the piles and In 

turn supports the concrete floor was 
on fire. It took the whole day to 
make sure that the Are was exting
uished
es thick and It seems a mystery how 
the fire started.

Mrs. Donald McLean, of Charlo. 
Restlgouche county, spent a few days 
last week with her daughter, Mrs. L. 
D. Jones.,

GOSSIP.—Mr. John 
committee

New York. N.
Norris, chalrmai 
on paper of the i 
Publishers 
bulletin relating | the tariff on pulp 
*ml paper In wnh he says:

"Under the newichedules each pro
vince of Canada 1 Regarded as a unit 
eo that Nova Scot and New Bruns
wick. which hnvt-ao restrictions of 

kind upon exfrtatton of pulp or 
paper, can immedtely avail them
selves of the new kriff rate. Quebec 
has a stumpagf- <4 of 2C> cents per 
cord of wood cut pm Crown lands 
for exportation. fr<, which the pro
vince obtains a renue of $25,000 
per annum. There 'no atumpage In 
Quebec on wood cutfom other lands. 
Ontario prohibits àolutely the ex
portation of wood mt from Crown 
lands. Newfoundland also prohibits 
the exportation of hlpwood.

"American paper ntefs liold leases 
on 12,000 square mihof Crown lands 
In the Province of Qbec for which 
they pay an annual rral and in addi
tion a fixed price of t?enta for every 
cord cut. These leas«*xpire in 1910, 
end it is given out U within three 
weeks from the datuf the signing 
of the Payne bills, tl terms of the 
new Quebec leases wlhe 
ed. It Is bare’y possll that Quebec 

ha new Illation as the 
Sb and al)sh its stump- 
«hould pri 
Ipwood c

.. Aug. 2
Mr. O. S. Crocket. M. P., was in the 

city yesterday.
Barrister, Solicitor. Notary, Etc

CommlRSioicryio 
Edwa’d^Wiid

Montreal oarsnnu say that If C. A 
A. V. suspend oarsmen for racing 
against Pul ford, it would simply have 
the effect of driving the oarsmen into 
Federation tanks.

Only two triple plavs Tm 
made In the major leagues this sea 
son. both bel 
crlcans. Tamv
and B< 11. of Cleveland, made the other 
unassisted.

s«sed the V,
•tem th|T
^t1 ÆnH|CVery deP«rt- 
, ij£^f MdlY P*r,on.lity 
; of which ii
WRa People; the gen-Sr -d,lt°hn.* lass

-no seemed to feel in

r-f. l: r„ddu.c.*d‘lo.nBduoationai Review for

erlcan Newspaper 
Assodtlon, has Issued aHter wae the 

Prevailed In
Nova Scotia. Prior 

ar.d Newfoundland. 
V'iliiam Street. 

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
66

l)r.,.n Money to loan.

mg cretllted to the Am 
« Hill and Isbell made on<

and It was 
timber whl=r m John B. M. Baxtér, K. C.

yr et

%
And »’H THF MAN WHO ia 
501NQ To BARRIST

The concrete floor Is 22 inch- WATERBOROUGH.

Waterborough. Aug. 2. Service w.as 
held in St. 1 .tike's church at lu.30 a. 
m. on Sunday 1st hint., by Mr. G. 
Edgar Tobin.

Service was also held In the Baptist 
church, at 10.30 a. m. on Sunday, the 
1st Inst., by Mr. ('. X. On-gg.

Mrs. Ah-x. Gale. Young's Cove. Is 
experiencing poor health.

Mrs. Breen Smith 
with asthma. Is recovering

a login» 60 Princess StreetcSW
"“'y poasibio at

be bail by applying t0

6T. JOHN. N. B.

POWELL & HAltRISOIN.
ia<AT.La

If® 0 |lr"
Hi T. DeWOLFE

Wolf ville, N. g.
BARRISTER 

Royal Bank Building.ii qxworks to drive out the sawdust which 
an eminent engineer, so-called, placed 
there, and which has been such an 
expense and trouble to these very mill 
owners, and thus in this way utilizing 
this waste steam for their own bene
fit and for our public good. I will 
leave this matter In your hands, trust 
ing you will endeavor to help us In 
i Ills matter and thanking you for your 
valuable space,

I am yours truly,
"ANTI-WHISTLE BLOWER.”

* (
who was very 111/ 1 .XUniversity,

ville, N. 8.

4 ST. JOHN. N. B.-4
STARS WIN TROPHY.

I
Special to The Standard.

Chatham. N. Tv. Aug. 2.—By defeat
ing th-- Victors this evening the Stars 
won the championship of Chatham. Barristers, Soil 
The game was loose at times, but 
heavy lilttin 
the Htnrs.

Batteries Stars. J. Godfrey and 
XV. Wat ling; Victors, Thomas May and 
toe Cady.

Crocket & Gut
tftqpK Notaries, Ac*

Offices, Kitcfcen Bldg., opp. Post Office

hrie.lOOKS'h

gjh8,BlnmmtC»,T“riF> Cour,«
wears, qualifying for 

year of the 
a course of 

,he <le*rec of 
teology and Special 

dealrlng only sa-

"wtuTivT
FIXED THE 

PRKte of ,
AN OLD 1 
ROOK, Amss:

'.—ipromulgat-
Ü5

g secured the victory for 
The filial score was 15 to

bee (TP Vt*. i r.Kt) 
The CHtMitrY
HtSELf-HCiTiiSiS
Like DO«HC 
VOuR OwN 
WCHtH EH,

it the expor- 
from Crown 
lers of tlm-

complaint of confiscate a serious 
tangle is threatened wi 
of a pulpwood shortagefed a trade 
war between Canada ailhe United 
States, which have businl interchan
ges to the extent of twogidred and 
fifty million dollars per

age
FREDERICTON. N. B.tat Ion of

lands, the1*American 
ber rights are prepa

A TRIBUTE FROM N. 8.

[a
\ T

7 ___ M> third 
Schools

(Windsor Tribune.)
That the moose of the Province of 

New Brunswick are increasing under 
the game lows that are now strictly 
enforced, is well illustrated by the 
fact that no less than twenty-one mon 
archs of the forest were seen one day 
lately by the train crew of th 
time Express on the Intercolonial 
Hallway between Bathurst and New 
castle. The sportsmen who go to New 
Brunswick this autumn will have very 
hard luck Indeed if they 
handed.

MoLEOD,
I, 8QCICIT0R, ETC.

Office In the Royal Bank Building, 
Opposite Post Office.

FREDERICTON. N. B.

H. F.i■Ibllltles COAL BARRISTER
New landing, all sizes Scotch An

thracite Coal, Scotch 111, Mlnudle, 
also Sydney 8<^t CoaJF.
Prompt delivery.

JAMEStSrtlcGIVERN,
>Bl. Science Building 
*> equipped, will add 

affordedAddress,
E REOISTRAR,

Wolf ville, ,v. e.

m.” Tel. 42. Queen St.e Marl 3 4
AN EARLY MORNING .USANCE.

@§!£f,7/ Il ÎOŒ3
'Ê ! < - troque——-f

Agent, 5 Mill St.
To the Editor of The Stafd:

Sir—I would call for y aid. and 
also to offer a suggestion two in 
reference to the early m|ng nuis
ance of mill and factory v 
ing beginning at 6.38 a. i 
that till half after six It I 
for the weary or sick mai* woman 
to rest or sleep. These ea hcreedb- 

eem to vie with each 4r, ns to 
will have the last blnVow for 

deaf.

*iUTs
Sausages, 

Bologna &
return empty BSred Rich’d Sullivan & Co.Collegiate

possible
Wines and Liquors 

Wholesale only
AGENTS MR

WHITE HORSE CELLAR SCOTCH 
WHISKEY,/ /

LAWSON'S LliuiuR,
GEO. SAVER IfXO/S FAMOUS COO-

WOMAN SWIMMER DROWNED.

iked Beefr. Me, Aug. 2.—While swim 
Cobbossee stream late today

Oanlne 
ming in
Mrs. Cora Carson Moore, aged 42. was 
drowned. Her body was seen recow 
ered. As she was an accomplished 
swimmer, it was believed khe was 
seized with cramps. The drowning 
was witnessed by James /Moore, an 
Inmate of the National Soldiers' 
Home at Togiis. She was the wife 
of James Moore, of T 
visiting her mother. M 
son lor the day.

University—A
Re Opens

d Hams
or Sliced.

0who
the sake of all who are nd 

il humbly offer a suggestion! 
have these mill and fact (owners 
erect a whistle In their owgrd, so 

ithat they could reap all the eflt for 
twhlch they pay. or better l, pvr- 
thaps, they could arrange, 
late, with the city fathers tinned 
^hle waste steam With the twater

19.

I■nmodntlons. Eb 
Rooms. Co

>

ollegfate 
ouree and Business O NAC BRANDIES,

PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER.

44 <6 40 Dock St
01 -0mctlon apply to tbs

nson, a. a., Woiwilc. N. ».

Ç JOHN HOPKINS,srs and was 
Mary Car

too
'Phene 133,186 Union St.COnHWHT. m»MH TOM CTIMM (titw T01K HEMU eu. U R.ot.ti Ibund.
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You Get FREE Soap 
on Saturday

-
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